Helena Kalambová
lyric-coloratura soprano & songwriter

Helena Kalambová, soprano, singer and songwriter who expresses herself
musically outside the eld of classical music. "Helena is an excellent opera
singer with the desire and talent to express herself through her work. She is
open to modern sound and concepts, willing to adapt her expression to
another genre" - wrote music producer, composer and pianist Beata
Hlavenková about her.
She graduated in classical singing at the Conservatory in Pardubice and
received her master's degree in 2019 from the Department of Solo Singing at
the Faculty of Arts in Ostrava. Besides the baroque repertoire, which was her
primary graduation focus, she nished her studies with the role of the Queen
of the Night from Mozart's opera The Magic Flute. Her next steps led to
collaboration with Baroque ensembles such as the Czech Ensemble Baroque
or Ensemble Inégal. She also performed with the Janáček Chamber Orchestra
and at the NODO Festival of Contemporary Music in Ostrava in the
(non-)opera Hibiki, Hibiki, vzhmoť! by contemporary composer Marek Keprt.
Recently, she appeared as Gabriel/Eve in a stage performance of Haydn's
oratorio Creation at the Silesian Theatre in Opava. She is currently
collaborating with Ensemble Damian, where she has appeared in several
baroque operas at events such as the Opera Praha festival, and with Musica
Florea, led by conductor Mark Štryncl. Her competition successes include the
semi- nal at the Concorso Musica Sacra in Rome and the nal at the Antonín
Dvořák International Singing Competition in Karlovy Vary in the Song
category.
The need to express the musical sensibility that would come more from within
herself led her to compose her music. In the beginning, she performed only
solo with piano. However, gradually other musicians joined her on piano, bass
clarinet, and drums. In the beginning, she released several demo songs (Touha,
Den a Noc, Láskybol, or Dva světy) and was invited as a guest to the Český
rozhlas Pardubice radio station.
Subsequently, in 2022, she released her rst of cial debut single Slova
(Words), which she co-wrote with music producer Beata Hlavenková. In the
future, she would like to create a concept album with the debut single as a part
of it.
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www.helenakalambova.cz

